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Certain dinoflagellales, d ia to m s  and cy an o b ac te r ia  p ro d u ce  b io toxins  . T h ese  m arine  toxins are 
water soluble and heat s tab le . Shellf ishes be ing  f i l te r  feeders  tend  to  accum ula te  these toxins. 
After consuming such bivalves ingested  with toxin bea r ing  planktons, hum an toxicity  and mortality 
has been reported. W hile w e  a im  fo r  large sca le  m aricu ltu re  o f  m arine  b ivalve  mollusks, the  
sanitary conditions in w h ich  th e y  g row  and ih e ir  ta s te  qua lity  m ust be im proved  and protected. 
Mariculture sites should be  p ro tec ted  from d u m p in g  an th ropogen ic  w astes  an d  regular m onitoring 
of water quality is very m u c h  essen tia l .  S tray  n u m b e rs  o f  tox in  bearing  m ic roa lgae  as normally 
found in seawater will no t be  h a rm fu l  and it b eco m es  w hen  they  ou tb reak  and form  blooms.
Algal blooms:
Dumping of anthropogenic w astes ,  ru n o f f  from  ag r icu ltu ra l  lands and rivers, coastal upwelling are 
the major factors resulting in b lo o m in g  o f  m icroalgae .
Diaiom bloom- Spccies such  a s  Fragitaria  oceanica, H em idiscus hardmanniannus e tc  form 
blooms during the m onsoon  sea so n  in w est  and  eas t  coas ts  o f  Ind ia  and a re  not harmful.
Red tide-. Spccies o f  Trichodesm ium  f i lam entous b lue  green a lgae s ta r t  b loom ing  during the  
premonsoon season a long  th e  A rab ian  sea and  so m e tim es  changes the c o lo u r  o f  su r  ace w  
the characteristic red. D u r in g  the  dec lin ing  p h ase  levels  o f  d isso lved  A m nnon.a  shoots up  in the
red tide patches.
Dinoflagellale bloonr. c a u se d  by  m em bers  o f  D in o p h y c e a e  and m ost o f  th e  b loom s are tox ic  and 
leads to poisoning i f  the b lo o m  turns  m assive  and p ro longed  for longer duration. T he  m ajor specie
are Noctilucm mUiaris. N octiluca  scintiU am . G y m m d im u m  breye, G onyaulax f  ^  ^
s p p ,  P orocenlrum  sp p e tc .  D inoflagellate blooms are harm fu l as they contam
toxins and they are re sp o n s ib le  fo r  shellfish  po isoning .
The quantity o f  toxins (p o .so n )  present
Based on  the characteristics  o f  the tox ins and the sy m p to m s  th e y  cau se  to  th e  consumers, these 
toxicities can be Paralytic (PSP), Neurotoxic  (NSP), A m n es ic  (A S P )  an d  D iarrhetic  (DSP) shellfish 
poisoning. Based on the host organism  from which the toxicit>' is derived can  be  venerupin shellfish 
poisoning (VSP).
1. Paralytic  Shellfish P o ison in g  (PSP)
Paralytic shellfish  po isoning (P S P )  is the  m ost c o m m o n ly  know n  and w id e ly  occurring  shell iish 
poisoning which is caused by sax ilox in  and its derivatives  and th e  source o f  tox in  is dinoflageliates. 
The toxin, rem ain even after the  food has been co o k ed .  T h e  f irs t  sy m p to m , a pins-and-needles 
sensation (tingling) around the  m outh , begins 5 to  3 0  m in u te s  a f te r  ea ting . N au sea ,  vomiting, and 
abdom inal c ram ps develop  nex t ,  fo l low ed  by  m u sc le  w e a k n e ss .  O ccas iona lly ,  the weakness 
progresses to  paralysis o f  the a rm s  and  legs. W eakness  o f  th e  m u sc le s  n e e d e d  for breathing may 
even be severe  enough to  cause  death . T hose  w h o  su rv iv e  u sua lly  reco v e r  completely.
Toxin profiles o f  clams and oysters involved in the o u tb reak  o f  para ly tic  shellf ish  poisoning in India 
in 1983 w ere  studied by a  liquid chrom atograph ic  techn ique . G o n y au to x in s  1, 2 , 3 , 4  and 8, and 11- 
epigonyautoxin 8 appeared to  be the m ajor toxins a long w ith  small am ounts ofsaxitoxin , neosaxitoxin, 
decarbam oylsaxitoxin , d eca rbam oy lgonyau tox ins  2 a n d  3, C3 and  C4. Toxin  profile  suggeststiie 
involvem ent oiA lexandrium  spp . in th is  ou tbreak.
In India, there have been at leas t th ree  recorded  o u tb re a k s  o f  PSP. In th e  f irs t  o f  these which 
occurred in Vayalur near C h en g a lp e t  D is t  ,T am ilnadu  ( e a s t  coas t)  d u ring  N o v e m b e r  1981 after 
consum ing  oysters. T he  second  one in A rikadu , K u m b la ,  n e a r  M an g a lo re  (south  west coast) 
durm g S ep tem ber  5983, one p e rso n  d ied  and severa l p e r s o n s  w e re  h o sp ita l ized  after consuming 
clams. A nalysis o f  these clam s revea led  lethal doses  o f  P S P l . In bo th  these  ou tb reaks, the causative 
algae could  not be identified because  by  the tim e shellf ish  b e c o m e  toxic, b loom s either collapsed or 
drifted away. A no the r  outbreak  o ccu rred  in Vizhijam , n e a r  T r iv a n d ru m  d u ring  September 1998 in 
w h.ch at least five deaths w ere  repo rted  and over  5 0 0  p e o p le  hosp ita l ized  d u e  to  consuming 
mussels. T he  toxm  source w'as la te r  identified from  a  d in o f ia g e l la te  Alexandriumpoiygramma.
2, A m n es ic  Shellfish P o iso n in g  (A SP )
A S P  w as  first reported  from P r in ce  E dw ard  Island, C a n a d a  in 1987 d u e  to  consum ption  ofblue 
mussels w hich  reg.stered 3 deaths and m ore  than  150 hospifttlized. T he  tox in  source  w as  ineriminatd 
from a d ,a tom  and not d m o flag e lla tc  be lo n g in g  to  th e  g e n u s  P seudontlzsch ia  and species F.
v l t  T h e  sy m p to m s  inc lude  abdom inal cramps,
vomitmg, disorientation and am nesia .
3. D iarrhetic  Shellfish P o iso n in g  (D SP )
° p « e d ' ' f r o m  r ' " "  'f "'I; " 7 '" " "  m u sse ls  and scallops was
sorde Z  n  T  “ 'I 0 ‘1’e r  gastro intestinal
s t  ree o f  t o l  "  a re  identified as the
4. Neurotoxic  S h e l l f ish  P o is o n in g (  N S P )
NSP is reported only from the  w est  coas t  o f  F lorida, G u l f  o f  M ex ico  fo llow ing  the consumption o f  
ovsters and hard c lam s ha rves ted  from  red tide  in fes ted  season. T h e  red  tide  w as  due to  the 
dinoflagellate Gvmnodinium breve and the  a sso c ia ted  tox in  is nam ed  a s  brevetoxin . N o  deaths 
have been attributed to  NSP.
5 , V enerupln  S he llf ish  P o is o n in g  (V SP)
VSP is also called oyste r  p o iso n in g  o r  asari p o iso n in g  w h ich  occurred  in Japan  followed by 
consuming short-neck c lam s  ( Venerupis sem idecussata). T h e  sym ptom s include gastrointestinal 
disorders followed by liver and  k idney  dam age. A lth o u g h  the  defin ite  sou rce  o f  the  toxin is no t 
established, the d inoflagella te  be long ing  to  the  g e n u s  Prorocentrum  has  been  suspected.
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C o n t r o l  m e a s u r e s
Untreated effluents should not be discharged near the mariculture site. Anthropogenic wastes 
should not be dumped anywhere near the m ussel beds. W ater quality and sediment quaJitv 
should be monitored regularly for any contaminants and toxic algae, coliform bacteria etc. Bivalve 
should not be harvested from bloom infested areas.
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